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THATCHER & WOODBURN 
ATTORNt.Y5 

RENO NATIONAL BANK 
BUILDING 

RENO, NEVADA. 

I 
Defendant ________ J 

DlliQimi Ql D XyOrlQI 

The 11.bow en'1 tled a.otlon 00111ng on tor trial on the 

31th day of Beptea'bezt, 1~33 • before 'lhe abc)w en'\1 tled oourt, 

Hanor~ble Clark J. OU114, D1atriot ~ge, prea141nc, and a1tt1ng 
without a ju.ry, a ~vy ba.Ylng 'been •1Ted 'by the ~tlea, tbe 

plaintiff appearing pereonall7 a.M \ty her at,orneya, Meaare. 

!MtoheJ~ and Woodl:l.u'n~d the defend:J.nt b.-!.Ting w•ttted to the 
jV11d1ot1on of ~ ooun by a wlua~ary general appeuanoe by 

Qeo. A. -.nlett, Eaq., hia attQJ'D.ef, wble pneral atrPearance 

baa been duly filed witil "hia oou:rt, an4 aatd cause -.1ng tried 

on the Oo\l!.)laint of the plaintiff ard the anawe:r of the defend.llllt, 

and aa1d oauae h&T1DS 'been duly aublli tte4 to the oourt for 1 'ie 

dee1a10ll, and tba realdenoe ot plaintiff in aooordanoe wi'h the 



1 lawa •t the State of ltevada haTing been duly 'Proved and the court , 

2 hartac ~ur1Jidlot1on of the peraona of the plaintiff and the 

3 deteDd.&nt, and the court baYing decided in f3.Tf>r of the plaintiff 

4 and a.ga1na't tbe defendant. and 11n41nge of rao-. and Oonclualona 

· 5 ot Law and the time tor the f111qg thereof haVing been waived in 

6. open oou:r~ and auoh n.1w:r haVing been entered in tbe a1nutea of 

7 the oou:rt, 
8 !tOW t ntBi:reFOR!i:, IT IS 0:1DJID.L'D , ADJU00~1) .\NU DEcq·.:~ tru1.t 

9 the bonds of matrimony heretofo:re and now exle~ing between platn-

10 tit! and defetd,mt be, and the same hereby are, forever dieaolnd 

11 and decl!U'ed forenr at an end; that the •1d plaintiff and de-

12 ten4aat ue er1oh forever releaHd hom the obllw1tlona tlv.treof 

13 and ea.oh 11 hereby restor~ to the atatua of an w.arrted J)ereon, 
14 and tb.'3.t the "Olatnti:t'f ~. and •he la hereby gran1;ed an absolute 

15 decree of d1~roe herein, forever d1aeolvlng the bonda of matrl-

16 mony exlat1DC between plaintiff and defendant. 

17 IT IS J'UJtT'l!Zl ORDX~:rm, A.JJUOO ':::> um DB:O;l:~D ~t tile 

18 asreement made and entezed tnto between the plaintiff and defea-

19 d.ant on Sep1;embe:r aand, 1933, be and tho aame 1• hereby 'by thia 

20 oourt %at1f1ed &Dd approY8d and 1he proY1a1ona thereof are hereby 

21 adoo-.ed \)y this oour' w1 th ihe aame foroe and eft en ae tt the 

22 aa.me were repeated yorbatla herein. 

23 IT IS .rtH~l'HEH O~RtD, .lD.ruOOr~D At;!) DEO'HEED that the 

24 CU8tod.J and oare of ALBi~1.T and B~w'1TON , the 

25 .tnor ohit~r•n ot the part1ea, ia aw&rded by th1a oourt ln aooora-

26 anoe with the '•rm• of aa1d agroem.nt, and that aa1d •1nor children 

27 ahall be •1ntatne4 and 8\lp"OO:rted 1n ~ooor4anoe with tl» nro-

28 'fiatona thereof with the aarae force and efteot s.a if the •"me were 

29 repeated ••l'•i1m hereia. 

30 OONZ Ili OP7.1 00U1'1' th1e a5th t.\a.y ot September, 1933. 

THATCHER & WOODBURN 

JUNO A;:~.':,~~VLS e•NK 1iatdo1 Jud~ 
BUILDING 

ftENO, NIIVADA 



WILLIAM H. S~II!IERT 
ROYAL. E: . T . RIGGS 
WILLIAM L. o •coNOR 

PARKI!:A K . DEAN~ 

t.IOHN S . SHE:DCII!:N 

MURRAY TAYLOR 

H. PRI!:STON COURSI!:N 

SEIBERT. & Rxoo~ 
TWO RECTOR STREET 

NI!:W YORK 

TI!:LI!:I'HONI!: WHtTI!:HAL.L. ... sozo 
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ROBERT OERSTI!:NL.AUER 
WILLIAM L..SEIISI!:RT September 28, 1933 

Ron. George A. B~rtlett, 
Cheney Building, 
Reno, nevada. · 

My dear Judge Bartlett: 

I have your letter of the 26th enc osing 
exemplified copy of the decree in the . matter 
and thank you very much for the same. The decree 
nowhere states what the grounds of the divorce are, 
and I believe this is the usual form. If our client . 
should like to have it recited in the decree that the 
ground was desertion, could the decree be amended 
nunc pro tunc to that effect? · 

I have received from Mr. Thatcher's office 
t his mornin~ all of the papers which were signed by 
Mrs. , which are in order. 

I enclose herewith Mr . 's check to 
your order for ~262.50 and ~esire o express on his 
behalf and my own our thanks for your services. If 
you are ever in New York it would be a pleasure to 
have you drop in to see us. 

R:A 
Enc. 



October 3rd.~ 1933. 

hOYhL ~~- T. RIGGS I ESQ.' 

Two Rector Street~ 

l'tew York., N. Y. 

:,: y Dear Mr. Riggs: 
:'hank vou t'or your lett~r of Sentem-

ber 28th, enclosing Yr. 's check for ~262.5o, 
whi<:h is 1 n full settlement of fee end Court costs in 

case. 
Mr. Thatcher~ with •horn my conferences ~ere had, is 

out of town~ and I have tBken un with llr. Woodburn, his 
associate, the BU'l_arestion you ~lee relative to the oossi-
bili ty of llr. desiring to have the decree :'!mended 
to carry the ground of desertion, and he is. of course, 
qui~e agreeable to this being done~ should you find it 
desirable. 

~or a long time we did hRv~ our decrees recite the 
ground upon which the judgment was based, but found 
that a sort of delicacy of feeling by clients Rbout it 
suggested our elimination of it gP.nerally. Ro,ever., 
many offices still-follow the old nrectice. The find-
1ngo., of course~ carry the ground, but many of us do not 
ofton use it in the decree for the reason I have stated. 

Please let me know at any time if you desire the 
decr.ee amended nunc pro tunc ~s indicated, and ft s·ti-
cul~,tion between Thatcher & 'floodburn and myself will 
accomplish the desired end. 

Be assured I shall find great cleesure in calling 
uoon you on my next tr1.r. to New Yorlc. 0ur RRsociation 
has been very Dleasing to rne. 

Sincerely, 
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